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Insider trading damages the public investors' trust in the fairness and 
effectiveness of securities market, and seriously affect the healthy development 
of securities market . Therefore, countries which have a relatively perfect 
securities system in the world have always been paying attention to preventing 
and combating insider trading. There is a long-term tendence of prefering 
administrative responsibility and criminal responsibility to civil liability as a 
regulatory measure in our securities legislation. It is rather difficult to ascertain 
the liability for damage of insider trading in Chinese current legal framework. 
The defect of Chinese liability for damage of insider trading does not only 
reflect on the shortage of relevant provisions, but also reflects on the roughness 
of existing provisions. However, the three legal responsibilities are of 
difference, and can not be substituted for each other. Administrative 
responsibility and criminal responsibility mainly aim to preserve social order 
while liability for damage would like to focus on the individual interests. In 
order to effectively protect the interests of investors, it is necessary to establish 
an operable liability for damage of insider trading in our country.  
The purpose of this article is to comb, compare and analyse the legislation 
of developed countries and regions where liability for damage of insider trading 
has been established for a long time. On the basis of comparison, this article 
focus on the basic elements of liability for damage of insider trading, including 
the subjects of liability for damage, constitutive requirements and 
implementation rules. This article, also gives proposals for improvement on 
these three aspects, hoping the suggestions will provide wisdoms for the future 
legislation.  















The first chapter is about the basic theories of liability for damage of 
insider trading. Firstly, it gives a brief overview of the nature and components 
of liability for damage. Secondly, it analyses the legislation of liability for 
damage of insider trading in developed countries and regions, and its reference 
value for China.  
The second chapter is about the criticism and review of liability for 
damage of insider trading in China. It points out that there are three defects in 
the existing legislation of liability for damage of insider trading in China, which 
are the deficiencies lying in the subjects, the constitutive requirements and the 
implementation rules. 
The third chapter is about the suggestions on how to perfect the liability 
for damage of insider trading in China. On the basic of above-mentioned 
analysis, it proposes to definite the scope of subjects, to perfect the constitutive 
requirements and to improve implementation rules of the liability for damage of 
insider trading in China. The author hopes this study can be help to solve the 
problems mentioned in the second chapter. 
There are two important characteristic of this research work. Firstly, 
utilizing study methods of comparative analysis and case analysis, this article 
clarified the related theories and principles as well as analyzed the integrant 
factors of the liability for damage of insider trading. Secondly, this article 
discusses the problems of the liability for damage of insider trading in China, 
and makes some suggestions on perfecting Chinese relating legislation. 
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已经予以行政处罚的内幕交易案件一共有 27 起，其中 2004 年有 1 起，2007










诉一般不予受理。2007 年 5 月 30 日，最高人民法院副院长奚晓明在全国民
商审判工作会议（南京会议）发表讲话，表示对投资者因内幕交易而对侵
权行为人提起的民事诉讼，法院应当参照虚假陈述司法解释前置程序的规
























台。2008 年 9 月，广州股民陈宁丰诉新疆天山水泥股份有限公司原副总经
理陈建良一案被江苏省南京市中级人民法院受理，成为“中国第一例内幕
交易民事赔偿案件”。虽然该案在受理后不久便于 9 月 25 日以原告“被撤
诉”的结果戏剧化结束，①但此案被业内人士视为具有破冰意义的“标本案
件”：它的立案及开庭，打破了中国法院对此类案件长达 7 年的不予受理
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